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. Numberl6 
PAGEANT? PAGEANT?? PAGEANT??? ~-~~~~~~~~ 
"DAD" ELLIOTT COMING KAZOO TEAM WINS BY! COLLEGE CALBNDAB 
Feb. S-ThunclaJ - Debate: 
1866-1916 
Jubilee Anniversary 
IN APRIL CLOSE MARGIN Fratemala n. Oolmpolitalll. Y. w. Jubilee: Kembenhip 
Bally and ••Pot Luck'' Supper. 
OF 
GREAT LEADER OF DOLLEGE Y. M. 
WORK IN MIDDLE WEST TO 
HOLD THREE DAY CAMPAIGN, 
BEGINNING APRIL 13 
HOPE'S PLAYEU COIIB BACK 
StBONG IN SECOND HALF, BtTT 
ARE BEATEN BY TJ!Bf&E 
POINTS 
Feb . ._Frlday-clole of lim-
• ester. 
HOPE va. M. A. C. 1n Carnegie 
Oym.oaaJ.um. 
Y. W. C. A. 
During the Month of February 
Lust Wl·~k Stole ' uetory B. B. Reserves Win-Defeat Rolland High Feb. 10-Thursday-Y. W. Ju-bilee: ''Women Working Togeth-
er. '' 
. Watch the Poster• 
.J uhu~ou \' i:ti tctl Jlollnud, nnd ' gave the For the Second Time 
\' . ~l. '. A. t·nbinet n most welromc bit 
1111/Jl news. ~'or n long time it hns been 
• •o nu1bition of the Y . .M. oOi r«.>rR to 
h :a\'(~ ~1 : A . . J. E:Jiott, n uutionnl Y. M. 
Si!t•relua·y, •·nmc to Hope l'OIIPgc. Lnst 
spring tho OPII<'VIl •ll.'legnt ion hron1•hctl 
th \ iclt•a nuow, ontl llnnlly fic<' retnry 
Johnson hns ohtnin('tl him for ta ll. 
A sad disappointment etune to nope '8 
rooters n.nd her boHket boll teona lost 
\V('dncsdny night, whl'n Knlrunnzoo 
HOPE va. ALMA at Alma. 
Feb. 11-Frlday-HOPE n. 
MT. PLBAIIANT at Mt. Pleuant. 
College nosed out tho lor•n ls in u fnst, ·--------------...J GREAT THINGS PLANNED JUNIOR CLASS UNIR· 
FOR y I w I TAKES COLLEGE ANNUAL ~U~l~ew:~!t:: t~is~~J~:i.~:~~~::~;·~~ tbot Hope DE JONG WINS FIRST 
bad be<'n ('QUoted upon to win from _ 
Kulornozoo nt both ends, nnrl now lt08 LOCAL PEACE CONTEST 1'0 CELEB&ATE FIFTIEotn:l' ·~ PROJECT LONG HOP""" FOB T Tho~c who lanvc hl•nrti " Dnd '' Elliott1 .a..u. -.n.n.a.· ~ 0 BB 
tl!l IH.' is t·Omllaonl~· known ot C:t•nc,•o or onl,v n chum·o to brenk ('\' t' ll when they VEBBABY OF A8800IATION BY CAB.RJllD OUT. 
Ill Or<' rt••·eu t ly n t L111111ing, nc€'•1 no in t ro· 
thwtio11 to :~rouse ll.Jl•ir en thusin. m, nud 
thl'y hn\'1' tnlkl.'ll 110 mtu·h nbout him 
again meet Murch ~at the 'elcry City. NATIONAL .TUBILIEE 
Tho vluying of the lo('uls in the first .FIVE OBf.\TOBS LEVEL THEIB It will probably seem to the student 
hulf somewhat d('jected the funs, but DARTS OF ELOQUENCE Fifty years ago the first Young Wom· body at large tho.t great draftB are eon-
wit!• n r"l."''"ltOt"•l J1' 11e111> tl AGAINST MABS. en's Christian Association in tl..=s coun- stantly being m:tde upon thet'r supply ol that lhl' r••~<t an• all anxious to meet this • •·. " ~ · tey come w br11·k stroug in the SCl'ond half and try was organized in Boston on March enthusiasm and that like hungry, vora· 
mn11 who t'UII t•xt.•rt SUl' h an influcnre. 
~I r. Ell! ott knows ••uii ~J.t<' 1111\n, wn on 
uJJ .roauul nthlch•1 h:H'iuj! pln~·etl with 
Northwt•!ltl'rn us onl' of th~·ir J,rrt>ulcst 
fullll:h·b, \\':1!1 nu huuur st·lu)lar1 nutl hns 
t·oJistnntly bN•n In •'OIIIOI't with !ltudent 
, iff'. He is uh olu tcl,,· earm•st autl si n· 
IIIJ!rC, nut! po. !lt\S.'ICS n s~rnuge l,\' won1ll'r· 
Wtal powl! r. ~lnu,r who htl\'1' hl•nrll him 
woulll not hcsitat (l to I.!U,Y tltnt his is the 
ugnin inspirl'd hop€' nn 11 t·onfi«len('o in On Moudny evening the first local 3, 1 66. On March a, 1916, the lifUeth cious little " Oliver Twists," we are 
thl'ir supporter14• Pl!at·e Conte11t ttl Hope College wns held. birthday of Y. \V. <.:.A. work .in Ameri- contloually rlomoring lor umore." 
Tht.• winn<>rt; w t>rt' tht• lirsl 10 1worr Tlw J•urpoK of the ('Ontest was to ca will be observed witiL a service of But, you must know that the most won-
:uul rl'mnincd nlaentl nil thru the 1-flllll<'. :lt.>lt.••·t n mun to rcpre11ent Hope in the rejoicing in 979 IW!Otio.tions1 including derful thing about enthusiasm is that it 
During th, cnrly pnrt of the i!UIIIe Hope dtut e route I to be hold later in the eity, country, and student. During that gene~ntes more and more enthusiaam-
wn11 ,.0111lMif'ly ployet.l off its feet, nnd )'l'ttr. Lnst year Hope ulso sent n rep· period of time the work hos grown from it is a continuous procees in which the 
nltl•o th<>y sonaeitmes managed to get n rl!lll• llluli\' t.', hut lu: wns vil·ked lly the one small a oc.iation in Boston to an original product is never wholly eon-
shot at thl' IJnskt>t they ouiy scored Jive ftt l'nlty, owing to shortnge of time. The ization numbering 542,9-! members aumed. 
point11 to thl'ir opponentt~ • thirtef'n dur· r~spuauw on tho part of the students to i..u Amerien, owning nulliou ot dollan' The poi.At ot all thia aoraJild.at II 
ing th first twt•uty minuleB. Iu the th1• lil'lllnnll for rt'prcseutntives ia tlat wortb of prop~rty ia RiWI... to ~-: why aot a Oo•a- .lu1aal ... .._ 
m(! t :oteut nud 8t riku1g _Jie_rsonnl~ • . . _..... -
tbey bnvc C\'er ml't. tf?r- f'frlorl ttrry again fotmd bell\· tlU:tCJUJtt1i[.JlUmb.£'t...Af IWI.te c.cwtat._.._.,.....,., DUUAue.ra. eom ., ... rt"m, M part '1'k Ia.- A.a,;..t _. .. tlr 
The details in rr~orunl to meeting., etc. 
nr<' not ,\'1'1 perf1Wtl'tl1 hut thE' 0111• j!rl'nt 
fnt•t is sure, thnt hl' is roming. 
DR. JARVIS DELIVERS 
STERLING MESSAGE 
('1\•eft, nntl altho they guinl'tl six moru gratifying. Jo'ive orators cora,._ frienll.s and te .... ,. •JeeU 1101, _. U... tea ,_,. ~ _. 
poiul!l thnn the visitors during that Moaulu,v 1'\'Plling, two ~niors anti thrH ranJi•g froiJI thOBe foa•d la tM ea.rri- •rtlr t"- ,_.,,of all yean, il &Itt .. 
lint<', they fnill•tl to reach them by &phomon•s, :111t..l they all did thcuuaeh•e. eulwa of grammar schOols to Univerai· In whi h to conx forth another into e:x-
thrf'e points. null 1 h~ir •·ln. es credit. tiee. The first president was MUs Grace istcnce. This is such a glorious, epochal 
The r('nl co usc of tl1t' tlet cn t is 110 llruno Miller storted with an oratiOD H. Dodge. At her death In 19141 Mrs. yenr in the history of our Alma Yater 
douiJt •lue to till• innJ.ilit y to throw gonls l'lll itli!tl " 1'hc ~laster Hand." He Robert E. • peer was elected in her -the yenr in which she commemorates 
fro111 fouls, ns onl,\· ouf' of the uint• :.ltu\H'd thnt :a ldnd Pro,·ideuce hu plaee. filly yenrs of service, struggle, and de-
mi~pluy!l of J{nzoo nllcled to Hope •11 g-uidt·d ··idlb·.nt iou (·onstantly, -.1ud u- The l'elehrution will continue from velopment which will be represented 10 
ll•·nn•. 'Pia l' •JIIl't'l' pnrt of it i!l tlant th • llllt't•d 11" thnl tl.Jnt snme Hnod w'ould Feb. JO to .\1arch :t Our own Hope Lcautif'ully to us in the coming Pageant. 
ln!ll'l'll ~oruiu~d !!0 poinl11 on field goals lca•l tit ~· worl•l 1111l of its present toalu- Colleae Aaeociation will have special A ~ollege annual would preserve 10 
ANNUAL DAY OF PRAYER FOR whilt• tl11.! wlun('rs ouly got eight 'l'll. :~ion . Ht' ridlt•ula•d tltP iden that we .. eetings during February. 'rhe import· many wonderful memories for us wbieh 
VN•ukt•r, Vo11, ami Dulmnn stnrn•11 for must nrlll to lhl· lt•l'th in or•ler to pre- ant events nre: would otherwise be lost forever or stol-COLLEGES A SOURCE OF 
DEEP INSPIRATION 11 OJ'''• while ~lt ·(l regor null 'l'n,rlor 11hou1• 111'rH' JWat·l'. Feb. a. M<'mbcrslup Rally and u Pot on by tho ever·wary o14 thief, time-
hri~lttt.•st for Knzoo. '' Onngcrous Pnci tism,-nn'l ita Lu ·k '' IIU}lJ)Or /or a.ll members and memories, nlso, ot our societies, our 
ll oJ•t' ( 'olk~·· aut! hPr frit•utlll oltSl'r\'· utumnr\' :- 'I'n~k ,'' wns the suhjl'ct of Edward B. A1umnuc IIICIIIIJl•rs. Watch the 1,011ters elassnan.tcs, our faculty, our team, our 
Nl Jn~t Thu nulu.'· a-. .tay nf prny1•r for KAZOO • HOPE 11\o!!tl'r. li e poiulctl out the miatakee for further purti ·ulurs. cnmpus-()vorything. in faet, which goes 
<·olh.•gc11, nutl in thl' nf t<.'rnucHa ht• ltl n .\I•·C:r.·~nr ...... ·· H. F .. .... Vnn Putt en ul' lht• ("<fr('lllt' pnt•ifists under preeent Feb. 10. " Women Working Togcth· to make up the ornnlgamation we call 
S('rviec in \\'i nn uti! ( 'h:t)'l'l. J>r. \' I'IIIIC· P. Prins t•ou.t it ions, ll:l,,•in~ that they ,.are ex- er. "-The Mission auu }"'ina nee com- II college life." 
~---~ntl t hl• 1wript nrl! l1·~sou, n ftcr Tuylo r · · · · · ... .. .. L. F.. . . . . . . Dolman 1 r~nll'l,v idfonlistir in °11 age demanciiq lllittees will take this in charge. And, if we c-an ma.ke a suecees of lt 
whftoh u !:lolo was rt'lltll'rt'd hy Miss F'ntu!l'la . · · · ·. · · .. . (' . . . .. Yon Tongern drn!ltit· nl' tion,' ' oncl nclvocnted a Mae Feb. 17. Pogeant__..'The Wayside this yeor we can probably make it a 
Hcnriellu \'n11 Zl'C, ond Hr. Kol,•n Jed EnH'rMon T. Prius l)cfense polit·y os thE' surest guarutee Piper, " symbolizing the appeals of the permanent institution. Rea11y this idea 
of the oft4.'r· Pyle . .. .......... R. 0 .......... . Voss of JIE'Oc>e. Altoeiatiou to the hearts and minds of of hoving an annual opens up 10 many in pru,ver. Thl' Rcr anon 
noon wn!l •ll'li n•rl'll l•.r 
Ororul Un)'id11. 
J>r. .J ur\'is of II ootmnn .... . ..... L. r. .. . . .. . . V conker .1-'rf'tl Dc J ong, in his oration, "The the girls. Remember to keep this even- possibilities that we surely 11 ean 't at-
Gf'hhnr•l nnttlt• ('r)' of Pf'nt·t','' tlrcw n striking i.ng open. The pageant will be given in ford to miss it. 11 The more calculating 
1·'11'11 ('11nl 'I t' ., T 1 'l l'it·tur1• of lht• J•rf'S('tal wnr null its hor· the g 1 d " d b I llk Whl' ll Dr . . lu r\'i~ 1'11-lt' to llJ' t'ait IIH• • ' 11-,, ,. •rl't.{llr ·•· n.v or -, ymnns um on everyone is invited ... n \Ill ness- e onee among ua Hope-
l-'IIU " It '1 1',·1· I If I 1 n I ror~, :llttl, in ··on trnHt, loltl or the h"'rO"ll u .... . , . • • A nr k ' B I t'tes n.•lll t 1 t d 't th t .. nudit.'nr(' fl' lt I lw I hl' had n IIICAAIII-fl' f'ur .,,. - , . c ' oo Ill :til ' n 111011 "' ~- _,. ... u . ..'t n· or wg e iglon "- " n eas a ml a tt •s a good 
th<'m. lu thil! lartJ•l' tht•y w•·n• nut dil•· 4, T. l' rinll :i, 1'. J>riu!! :!, Vnn Pntteu 1. uf Jll'Ut·f', " wh<l urc toalnv !lll('rlllcing MiBs JlunL will lend this meeting.' advertisement, while the more senti-
nppoinl f'• l, nnd l'nrylmtly ft•IL tlrnwu non l'l frout F'oni14-Kn7.oo, 0 from 1!!; thl'lnl!('lvt•s with hl'roi<· llcvotion, tho March 2. 'l'he Fiftieth Anniversary mentally inclined will consider it a 
rloser to Go•l 1,N•tlUse of hi:~ me !l:t i{P 11 OJll', I fro111 !1. Hl'fere~Uptou . 1111',\' t1 it.• un su 11~·" It is this 11 moral Celebration ~rvice. We shall eapeci· splenditl memento of our t golden college 
• The sver\k<>r '!} style, tl!ot, nrul Jll'r!lon· 'rlu• roughellt prt•liminnry of tho RNl · cclni\'Hlt•nt for wnr," this ' 'vcnce mili· aUy remember in this aerviee .Miss dnys" to con over when we are old 
!!1111 W'l" .. , .. ,erl u n t ' · 1 Willi,'' thol IIIU!It fill the e"rttt and Do I I I k f "nd f....,bl So tb ( th nlity l'tmltl not lii'IJI IIIII lla:a kt• :a IIPep . "" nl( n,.. •·ur 0111 ruaser w •en .. t ~·· ntu wr wor . or Y. W. C. A . .. '"" e. en as f!1y say at 
impre. sion upon 1111 thmw prt•:wnt. llis ll n)'t' ll<'!lt't\' t'i( hf':t l ll ollnncl lliuh 12 In ll:uaish Mnrs. The speaker 's delive.ry Watt·h tbo posters iu Van Baalte bu.ket boll ID488·meetings) ttlet 's get 
th eme wall" Inamort a lit ."... .l Tltl'l uurk•·s till' M•t•owl uauu• tltnl has I wus ~· 1 r." in•J:n''l:ci.\'t', ~~~~~ hclpNI greatly Hall for further notice of these meet· lots of pop and boost the Annual-it 
E ' · 1 1 • k 1 l't''llllt1••l iu ll opt''ll wlnuinj.! nncl naurf' tn \\Ill for hun ha11 \' fdorv ing11. This Itt tho month in .. ,'1.1',.b to nePds your support.'' vervuor \' a ouu• I I !Ill' us . 1 aP · 1 • "u " 
IJII('. fio.n, , . ir n man di(•, . hnll hP ril!f' arl' tu follow. Tht• two tenms were Wnlt nr A. t·holtPn bad nl o chosen ~bow what tho Y. W. 0 . A. can mean Tho the Juniors eloss will engineer the 
ogni.Ji f" ' H~ showecl thnt iuunortnlitv jJir<'tly 1'\'Cnly •nnl•·lu•rl au.l :altho thl' " 1'111' Hattll' t!r)' of Pence'.' os his m the College, so let us all come to project, it is to be Hope's annual; 10 
is n foet, nud us sllf•h is 3 grt'ot ltel~1 wiunf'r!l hnd lht• hf'ttl!r of it th~ tlrst tillt·; ll is. s~yle . is remnrkoble tor ita these Ull!efll•ga. Talk Y. W. c. A. this bring on your ideas. The annual at&fr 
to 1 he humnn rnt•f'. \\' f' flnd 1 hn 1 ntcu I hn I r, the lolll'tll sf' >mcll strnnger an 1 lte flu\\'ln){ 1lwhon. He proolaimetl the mont h. Riead tho magazines to find iiJ at your service; tLe whole Junior 
..Ill thru the Rj.!l!!l hn\·e llf'lievctl in it :a t :w11sinu. The llrsl hnlf eutll'tl • to hll'nl or truth nud juRtire, nod th(' over- ou.t. about it. Live the Y. w. c. A. eiii.8S is llt your serviee. Pep is the 
W!i the Bible is full or prnllliSflll of a~ :! for thr winners. throw or tlw doHrino that "might apmt out in your own lite. BOOit 70Dr word. 
eternity. The fn<·t thnt llll'll look Cor· The thirtl nnal nao. I intf'rM\ting g:11uo uankt•s right," lmt ttl o clernancled imme- ~tioD. -E. H., ,17 
wnrd to n life ht'rl'tlfter i!! tl grent in· uf thP C\'Cidn.c oc•c>urrel hf'twecll the tlln lt• pr:u·liNal nrtiou hy the t>stnbli llh· 
rt>ntivf' to prayer and ll'atls llll'n to live other two naul proved to be ('Xritiug. mPnt of n worM trihunnl. 
better Uves. ~I any new innovnt ion!! w('rP int ro~lut'f'll, The ln11t ora lion, 11 Mnr& nnd Prog· 
. Jt i11 possible for n p('r. on gi\·en to 
skl'ptil'i rn to beli<'\'<' in t hiK hOJ'C. If 
n peri!on wi h to heli('\'t' in immortality, 
let bim li\'O it; if he doubt the Bible, 
let him follow the prerepts set forth In 
it nml he will bclit'vc. Tho Bible is the 
hope of mon, while sin is thP foundation 
ot unbelief. 
Alter tbe sermon o. short time was 
spent in prnyl'r1 sev rol students of the 
aeminary ond Oolleg11 leading. The 
benediction was pronounced by Dr. J. 
W. Beardslee Sr., alter whieh the meet-
u•·h RK n nf'w rl'fl'ret> 's whillllf'1 nud rl.'ss,'' h~· Fre•l Vos, bowed how the 
others too numerous to mMltion. Tt wn11 hr!lt iclcnls of tltl' mce were being 
later discovered thn.t they wt>rf' o bunch 'lmot lum·tl out b.'' the present conllict. 
of boys, some being CJUito unr<'<'ogniz· fll' I.'Ril('l) upon A:111•rira, as the nation 
nhlc, being iuitinted into ll•e Meli- or thl' highPst priueiple'J, to develop 
phone society. , tbt> ideal of pea\•c. 
_ __ _ 
1 Thl' judges 'on tbot nnd eompoaition 
iug ntl journ<'ll, en<·h one feellug t hnt wNe Dr. J-1. .1. Blekklnk, ITollancl, Rn. 
hec•auso or the flt>rmon nne) prayers he F.. .J. Tuuk, Hollnncl, and Prot. Vanden 
hn1l been druwn r losor to Ood. 1 BoliCh, Ooh•in <'.ollege, Orand R&pida. 
- .T. K., ' 18. I Thos1• on tlelivfiry were Dr. J. E. Kul .. 
---4\--- 11ugn, Hollautl, lTt>nry Pelarim, Jr., Hoi-
It th~ pcw~r·houae burned down, lnn11, and Supt. A. B. Wuhburn z.e. 
would the enrane·roo~n In the buildinrt land. When tb · d · 1 1 I 8.U' ee1l Oil Wll IDDOQDO. 
etl }'rc1l De Jong waa found to have 
rcreivell tlrat pla •e, nod Edward Kos· 
ter, aeeond. 
The winner is one in whom Hope 
(Jollege may plaee great confidence. We 
expert him to take the honors in the 
tate eon test. 
You mut help to beat M. A. 
0. biday lftiDg. . 
A. C. 
Capo of Good Hope: Sweet Sixteeb, 
The Frethmeo. 
Cape Flattery: Twenty, 
The Sophomores. 
Cape Lookout: Twenty-live, 
fl'he Jnnion. 
Oape Fear: Thirty, 
The 8enion. 
Cape Farewell: Fort7, 
fte J'aenltJ.-Bs. 
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.. 
wlllcb they nrc aubj t, and olso as tho 
lustrument thru whieh every importD.nt 
student oetion shoul<l 1low. It might 
bo well to evolve some form or degree 
of student govcrnnumt, eapecinlly in 
regard to some 'of tho colloge prruaks 
whida nro absolutely repulsi\•c and dis· 
gusting to 1 he vnst majority. Then, too, 
something ought lo IJO done with regonl 
to n liauitntlon of office holding. Furth-
er, the Honor ystern wns nt one time 
taken up in o holf-hcnrtccl wny by n 
previous 'olllll'il, but HC\'l'r thoroughly 
invcstlgntod or tlist•usserl. This mny 
not b the (•orri'l'l solution for the prob 
lcm bt'fOrl' u", but there shoulcl be some 
solution. And doubtless there oro Jlow 
other thlng11 to be token in hnnd, ond 
mau.v will revrnl thcmselve~t in thl' 
t•oursc of time. 
This lg not ita thc lea11t 11 criticil!nl or 
,r 
TllJJ ANOBOB 
On Montluy evening ~lit!ll Ruth Blek-
kiok tlelilJhtlfully c11tertnine<l n few 
frietulR in houor of h<'r guest, Miss 
E thl'r \'an Atlel from Kulomazoo. 
__.,_ 
A most sut'c'c sful lt'np your pnrty 
wus that holrl nt tho hotnl' of Mise Lois 
Dt• Kruif in Zl!clond on •ru<' tloy cvt.>n· 
iul(. In spit of the rcgnlnr college 
work tbu tudents at t iml!!l remembl!r 
the opportuniti<'ll thi~o year hol1ls In n 
SJil'l·ial manner. 
--o-
I I the present personnel of tho Student 2:~ •tnrt·al (.;oun('il. . As WI' stnted nbO\'C, tlal'y nrc 'J,I;,lJl to be t'ommrrulctl for what thP)' ha\'l' !.---------------:: OC'I'Otuplishetl. 'l'he_v have mntle n llis-
Mi Ircue fiaon, n mt>mber of the 
D. (; lnss1 roturnctl to her home in Pella, 
Iown, on }'ridny ('\'cninK. She will 
nllt•Jul tlac lorn l high sehool there nPxl 
yeur. 
DOPE vs. M. A. C. 
The next game that our basket bail 
team 1a to play will be against M. A. O. 
on Friday evening. And the team is 
gotnc to play its very hardest; every 
single player 1a going to put forth his 
supnme effort. Three weeks ago our 
fellows beat 14. A. 0. at East Lanslng, 
and they want, as they want not.bing 
else, to beat them again. 
But our team 1a not the only team 
that wants to win. M. A. 0 . 1a coming 
here with the most determined kind of 
pep. They want that game just as bad 
u we do. There will be a fight, and 
the best team, the team wJth the great-
eat amount of grit, 1a going to win. 
Did you ever notice how rooting helps 
a team? The fellows play best and 
make the most ba.skets when the crowd 
supporta them the best. At the last 
ga.me the ye111ng was better than it bas 
been, but it can be better yet. And the 
team wants it. 
If you want the team to beat M. A. 
0 ., come out Friday evening, and 
BOOT. 
tilll't nthnnce, ond w~ cn11not cxpct'l 
them to tlo e\'crything ot once. 
But there i~ still mud1 to !Je tlonl.'. 
Tht> pn•!!ent ('oun~ il rnn do sl ill mor~, 
ontl the . rwt•retling ounci ls cnn l'nrry 
tltl' worlt forw:ud. Antl 11 t• hnngin{t nt· 
litutle on the port of the whole tutl l'nl 
holly iH an nhsolute c11 cntinl.. A:~ n 
whole t·ollcgc1 \\'e nrc frll•cll here hy n 
~;r(.'nt opportunity. It ls n t·hollt•u~t' In 
our me'\Ll(' to mnke th • Student 'ouau·il 
mean more thnn it tlONl- 11 l'hollenge I(• 
t lw pre11rn I a nel f u tun· ( 'oum• il nr(.'tnhl'rt: 
nn1l to prt•sent nnJ futurt• students. 
Y. M. C. A. 
''The Power of Exn.mple.'' 
--Aftl'r the scr\'i<'c in 'hnpol on 'l'b urs· 
tiny .\1 rs. Dn rfee en t crt ai11etl the mem· 
lwrs of th<' (n('ult.v with n lun1•hcon in 
honor of Dr. Jnr\'i , the sponker of the 
Ol'l'll!liOn. 
~ 
~Irs. J>urft•l! rcncl 1111 c:u·ellent popt>r 
nt thl' 'l'n tury 'lub ln!lt ).loauluy evt>n· 
iu~C ou '' Au Appreciation of Junwll 
Ru!! cl Lowell. '· 
--()--
A !I~H · retl •·nn lntn, t>ntitlctl ''.leho-
\':th,' ' wn11 gi\'{'11 in th(• l•'irst ltcform('l] 
<' hnnh of this c•lt,\' on Thursday cvcn· 
iuJ,C in whit·h H('\'Crnl of the student~ 
touk purl. The daoru!l of about sixty 
,·nit•e!i wn~ und<'r tlrl' clirertion of Mr. 
~·r:w k Doumn1 a m~mb~r of the • enior 
The Y. ~1. C. A. meeting lnst Tuc!!tlny <>Ius!!. The solo parts wt'rc tnk n l.Jy 
C\' t•rling wn!I IPtl It~· Willi:~ J. Poll!!· lli 11 ~li.!l Xt•llie We!llrnlt•1 Mi s Marion 
suhjc1· l wns, ''The Powl'r of Exumplc " . ~.''''ae~ iuk, ~lii!R Lnmnn, ~lis llcnriettn 
This ~uhjt>ct i11 n \'Cr.\' npprovrintc 0111\ run Zc<'1 ~l r. Tennis Prln , and ::\lr. 
est>Criully for the you ng rut•n at liOJil' Frt•cl De Jong. 
\\'ht•r,• \\l' li ,·c :1s one llig fnmily 01111 The t•nntatn \\ 11 '4 nu t-nfire !!UI't'('Ss, 
C\' t'ryl,otly set•s o11tl know!l whut l'\'l'ry- n11d the silver ofTcring for the hcnt>flt 
botly clr~u oloc!l. We 111ust guarel our nc· of the Buutl of Bcne,·olrnt Workers 
tiuus, !or .iu cvorythiug \\'t' do orul IItty wns u plemmnt surpril!t'. Tho rousist· 
wr ex~rt un inllucm•e. •rwo of th~ or.'' of t h t·hurl'la Sl'rvetl tlclicioul! 
grt•at I!OIIrc('S Of Sl rt•ngth for Jt•nding II rrfrC!Ihllll' lltS to the IIICilllH•rs of the 
life whit·h will hn\·e the right influ· •nutntn. 
cut iul lrt•ueLit to others, arc Bible rl'nd· -o-
TBE S'l'UDENT COUNCIL. lng antl vrnyl•r. 'l'hc hnrdt>st fought gumc of tlw 
-- Tho• gi1t of I he il'lltlt•r '11 l!jiCCl' h might rluHs Bu!lkct Ball Lcngut'll 1 hull rnr wns 
The Stud~nt ou111·il lm been iu e:t· IJl• l>tllllllll' tl up in his closiug wort! : fought lu11t Fritluy nftt>rnoon het weeu 
iatcnee at Hope for a nuuabt'r of ycnrs. "Doc~ your room-mnle prnyt Dm•i4 l11• lht• A 111111 H t·ins:~t•s. What wn11 pre-
It is now n rct·ogni;:ecl in titutiou, n•g· rl':td the Billie~ Jr hl' tllll'llll't, show di1·!1•el '" IJe u ruu -uwuy game for tht> 
ularly elt'Ctt'll llntl lookt•cl to to :1 tt rnll him thnt you li\·e 11 Chri11t lift•. Tokt• " .\ 's" J.rll\' ctl to ho n ti c when timt• 
to eertaln routine niT:ri•·s. your Bible nntl study it. Don't try IIIHI wus t·ullcll. Out• or till' g-unrdH uf tiH• 
..... 
. 
Now is the time to buy 
Overcoats and Suits 
All the newest Styles and Patterns and at a 
reduction of 
1-4th to 1-2 off 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
16 W. Eighth St. 
. 
====DRUG~~=== 
All kinds, all prices, but only one 
quality 
The Rest 




SPECIAL 25c DINNER 
Special Change Every Day. 
Lunches put up to take out. 
Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU 
6£. Eighth St. JOHN HOIFMAN, Prop. 
BIG BEN AND BABY BEN 
-TO RING OFF YOUR SLEEP 
Big Ben for the man who gets up in the morning to keep his 
date with his job, who likes the clear deep-toned manly call 
thats punctual as a whistle. 
Baby Ben for tht woman who wants a clock, thats feminine in 
its daintiness, business like in its performance. with an alarm 
that reaches her ear only. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & (~o., 38 B. 8th St. HOLLAND 
1-
The activities o[ tl•c t 'ouaaril, how· oiTcr a ltltrrietl pralyl'r llt'l'UIISC you '' B'' c·lns!l fuil 1~ l to tl'JIOrt urr1l tl1ey 1 "ffi11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ever, have not been on n \' l'r~· large think you OU)(ht to. Oct down <II• your Wt•rt• oi,Jigt•el to put in u substitute. 
scule. The Cou•H·il bns contludl••l the knct'd 111111 prny n prnycr-ilou 'l Sll,\' n With tllc•ir lt•nu• thu:ll·ripplt.••l thry wrrl' 
nnnuol Tug-of-War, hod rhnrge of ora· prayl'r. )lokr it ensi •r for him to walk :~till too runt·h fur tlu• "A '11" ot first, 
toricnl c<>leLrntions1 nntl pro\'i1ll'tl flow· tht• .Jt•sus roud. '' but :~oon rhe ·' • A 'd'' rrgninc1l n lltth· 
ers· and resolution:~ in the t•nse of .lu :~ t hcforl' tht' tut•ctluJr c·lollt'tl t·nrlls or their ultl time furm, 11111! thc gn rn r 
deaths. A111l thnt hns been uhuut nil. wt•rt• luuulcll out for tlao!lc who wi11hed wn11 :t t·losl' ouc from Hlnrt to finish. 111 
As n con!leclucnt·c, lht> 'ount·il hns to join mission study elnsscs to 11ign. the lh:<' minutes of overtime piny Bnk<'r 
fallen somewhnt iuto ll isrl'putr, nntl n tippee! tho boll thru the basket for the 
more or less Sl'Ornfu l criticism hns 'nt PROF. DIMNENT BELIEVES IN '• A's' '1 nntl won the victory. The 
times been lcv{'lrel ngninst lt. UNITY OF LABOR stnr playing of the gnme wos by Wnrns· 
'Now there is no reason why the fu· huis1 forward of the •••n '' clnss. The 
tlcnt Council should not ), l', n111 l shoultl His Views Given Prominent Place in st•ore wns H -Jfl in favor of thl.' " A •8." 
not be rl'gnrtlctl, us on(' of t lu• most Grand Rapids New~paper. -o-
jlOteut, imporlnut unci l'ffi•· icut orgnni· ··A wort! to tl11• wi!!t' is sunio·it•u l ' '-ill 
zntio11s upon the (':uupns. II i:1 lht• only '' Tht• t 'hril!linn who isnl:all':l hirmwlf thl' oltlnclngc whie·h wns t·leurly demon· 
orgn11i1J1t ion thnt itu·lutli'H tiH• whole n11rl flllllli'l n cli t~t iaat·t nn1l tliiTt•n•rdiutt•tl :~ttntecl nt \'onrhN•s llnll lu!lt week. 
student bocly1 nntl it nl'fs ns thr iustru· nniou, i11 luuauin~ thl' t•aww uf lniJor he· ~l rs. Durfee nut• lt• the nnnonn1·ement ut 
ment of thr unit r•IHtntlt>ntry. It should t·n U!It' or tliS:H'II:tion. II <' is doiuJ! thP supper one O\'l'niug thnt th(.' door11 woultl 
rommnntl n tlignlt,\• nrnl rl'spet·t from \' l'ry tlt inJ! hr thinks he i!l prevrn ting- hi' l·losctl tl1l' w•xl tnorulng nt 7:15. 
this lnct, null then• go<'ll with thut nlso fomenting •l i!!t'Otd null stri fe.'' Sullh·e it to sny that the next morning 
a grayo nncl n fnr-rcnching rellponsil.Jil· Thnt 11notution formed the lir11t purn· wht>n thl' bell rang, sixty·fl \·o Jleo· 
ity. f.!rnph of 1t write·up in • 'ltu rdny '11 pit• wnlkl'll into the dining room nnclJiot 
The prest'nt Student Counril hns done Grt1111l Hupitl11 News 011 th <' r~ t nrul tnkcu u straggler npprnr<'tl. Why not ol-
tnul'h to establish this institution upon hy the hNHl uf our l::connrnit·R tlcpart · ways he on tinu• t' \'t' r.rwhert'1 
n firmer nnd morl' rcspcdnblc footin~. mrut. Prof. muuwut slatcs thnl a ~ 
nncl shoulcl be conuurncl<'tl for the pro- l'hri11tlnn 11houltl hriug lhl! mn :1 of pco· ~{iss J ohnnnn Potts 11)11'111 thl' we(•k· 
gress that has hel'n mnc.l<>. BcKitl<'s nl· pic with whom hl' IiveK to hi. mornl erul wit h Miss Marion , trnik nt her 
tending to the t•ustomnry roulin<' fnll · \'i•'wpoilll, ntttl cli!ll·tnlllll'nnru·l' nll ilil'gal horne In Forest C:ro\·e. 
i11g to their lot1 they hnvc mach~ two :11••l immoral nniou tnctho•ls, hut thnt it __,._. 
· • 1 • • 1'ho. c who pn sc1l hy Voorhces hall distinct contributions of prime import· -.oml't 11111'!1 111 1111 elut.v to 111 rtk l!. Thru 
RIJ<'C to tho J'rOg'tCSS Of tho rollegl'. nnfioll·Witll' federation II furwnrfl 1110\'P. lrt!lt ~'ridny I'Vclling mny hR\'C WOIIdOrl'd 
whence tho. e hl'nn tiful strains of music One is their sett lement ot the" A'' nntl w~ut hnl! begun. 
wlai,·h lhc,v heorll c•ame. The Rorosis so· 
riety hn!l organi1.etl nu Or(•hestrn wbleh 
~nvc it~ fl r~t lh>monHtrntion of its tnl-
l'nl nncl nhility in thc regulnr society 
ntl•ctlng lost Fritloy evening. 
" B" rio rhr!tlry proposition. Th iK Our llrofrtlsor hns . t:tll•tl hl11 po11ition 
wn11 for some time n point of ron illl'rnhlt• very !IUrt'indly, nut! the wholr nrtic·lp 
fri ct ion bt>twel'n fuc•ulty n111l sf utleut ry1 iR wt'll worth rt>nding. 
hut last fnll nrrangemt'nts wert• nrncle 
whit·h were sntisfn('tory to all, so that PREPS. TO BOLD PRELIMINARY 
--it st>ems thnt this <JUO tlon is perman-
t>ntl~' settled. Tbe other matter is tbe 
new flnanrinl systl'm reNmtly adopted. 
This is A tUMtinrt inuovatlou, and bitls 
fair to give the greatest Bllt islnrtion. 
There is roorn for further progr('tl. 
The Couneil ebould eo me to bo re •og-
niud by the atadeau as a tribunal to 
DEBATE LI\8t Friday l'\'Cning insll'ntl of thr 
regular nrrangt~ment nt ' the Voorhees 
On Friday nftcrnoon the Pri'JlUrntor.v Dining room, one tnblo was entirely Ol'· 
DeJinrl IIH'nt will hohl n tlebute. Thl• c•upled t.y twel\'r JJI<'rry jttrla. In the 
' luestion is t•ompulsory military train· l'l'nter of tlr tahlo woM IL birthttoy 
i n~ i11 high 11ehools. This debate ia pre· t•nke surroumle1l by thirteen rondlea. 
liminary to thl' later contest with Aile· I The gueet of honor at thie table wa1 





CHAR ACT f R AND AD VAN T'A G f S 
An institution o{ the ReConned 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire a thorQugh 
Preparatoay nnd College education. 
CO;educational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Youog Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Associa· 
tion!l · 
Literary Societies for men and 
women 




"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only rttently have 1 come 
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of tbe aplendid work 
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanbip eligibles in 
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have tbe statement that Hope Col 
lege is doing the highest, the beat and the moat perfect work of its kind in 
America. I fi:1d you rank among the world leaden bere in the claaicL" 
Ex-GOY. CBABI S. OsBORN 
The Western Theological Seminary 
ol the Refolmed Church of America ia located In Holland ad-
johting the College CampuL Corps of Experienced Instructon 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: If 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Holland ia a city of 11,000 Inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay opeala1 lato 
bake Michigan; good boating. bathin~. fishing aDd abtina; Htdthfal dliD&te' 
pictW'esque acener·y; au~rior church privileaea; boat Uae to Chlcqo·lntera.....; 
electric line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere 11arqaette Rail Ro.d from Graad 
Rapid a to Chicago: good connectioaa to all other pmnta. 
AME VENNEIIA, D.O., PIIIIDaNT 
ilitrrarg lrpartmrnt 
Euphuism 
The term, eupbuism, is used to char· 
~terizc any stilted, antitnetical style, 
. hich pays more attention to the man· 
n r of <.'Xpre sing a thot than to its 
worth. We are indebted to John Lyly 
tor th is new critical term in our voenb· 
ulary. The name ls derived from 
}~uphuc11, the hero of his prose work. 
The story of this hook as he hi111Belt ex-
presses it is a mere thread for a suc· 
eession of ''fine phrases, smooth quips, 
merry taunts, jesting without meaning 
ruut mirth without measure.'' 
An example will servo to show what 
euphui m is better than a lengthy 
11iscus ion. The following typical selel'· 
tiona show tho excessive usc of nnthithes· 
iB, of fur-fetched similes and obscure 
learning, hut also careful work 
in th,• usc of t he four synonyms, 
"tlifTerenre/' "odds," " distinction, 11 
and ' 1 rontraricty. 1 ' ''Achilles t'ould 
spc:lr ns well ns burt. " "The srorpion, 
e ho he sting, yet stints the pnin." 
" Tho the lt ~ rb Nerius poison the sheep, 
''<'lit is u reme<ly to mnn a-gainst pois· 
~~~ . '' 1 'There is n great differen ce be· 
twN•n tho stnnlling purlrlle nntl the run· 
11ing strt>nm, yet hoth are wnter. 1 1 
1 1 Gre!l t odds betwern the adamant and 
pumirc, yet both stones," " A great 
llistiawtion to h(> put betwePn vitrum 
nntl the t•rystal, yet both glass." "A 
great contrariety between Lois nnd 
Luerctln, yet both women. " 
Although Lyly created the term 
euphuism, this style did not originate 
with him. It grow up, and his pnrt was 
to put it in w1·iting. Its origin was in 
the t.·ourtly manner of ron\·ersntion dur-
ing the reign of Ell1.nbet h. The espe· 
dal folly of nn~· timc grows out of thP 
attempt to gniJ1 nnd maintain the high· 
- est rank in society by assuming a kind 
of affection. As that wns the reign of 
n mniden qut>eta, tho del'orum of I h<' 
t•ourtiers and e pel'iolly tla t> J'r!'tenl!e of 
jZrentest re,·erence for the qncf'n was a 
tlistlnguishing feature. 
Next to her it wns bestowt••l upon 
'• be:l ut ,, ns it existetl among t h<' lesser 
stars i1~ her court , who spn rklt> by her 
refleeted lustre." While knights no 
longcr \'Owefl to pertform vronderfnl 
fl!n ts, till the lo\'l•rs usPil I h(' I one of 
romnntit.• gullnntry in nrlilreS!Ii ng th eir 
Jnlllcs. 'fhis <· rept into the literature, 
:uHf l'\' l'n hukt•spcnn• was t ircMOm('l~· 
uphu istlt· nt t imt-s. 
Thi-1 l'U phu isua was uol t•on fin l'd to 
}~ngla11tl . A dl' \'Ciopment of this sort 
which is inrvitnhle Ill! soo11 ns pro:~e hP· 
('Oint's sel f·l'onst•iou:~ was prot' ('l'tlin~ in 
l'\'CrY ronutrv in Europe at lh<• t ime. 
The. roman~es of Uolprennth• Rllll e C Continued on Page 4 ) 
It is interesting to learn what our 
Alumni think of our Anchor. The fol· 
lowing is n I tter rerently received by 
thc Sul.lscrlption ).Jnnager : 
Dear Si r :-
1 tok e pleasu re in enrlosing you ht>re· 
with Ill\' <· herk for 1.25, in payment 
for nuo.tlu>r ' 'enr 'H suhs!!ription to the 
Anchor, ll!:l Jl~r yours of the 22nd, iust. e A puhlit•ation of this style should 
have been untlertaken a long time ago 
at Hope 'oll('gt-. What we wont is Col· 
leg news. We con get all the essays 
and storie wo want in other and in that 
respert better pulllieatlons. I don't 
know tht> pre ent Mr. Vos or the pres· 
ent Mr. Veenker from the Sultan of 
Sulu, bnt 1 am just as much interested 
in knowing how many baskets they 
made agninst M. A. c. as though they 
borrowed my neckti<'s eaeh morning to 
wear to Chap('l. 
Very t ruly yours, 
ANDREW J. KOL YN. 
--o--
Stanley T. Fortoine, '12, who hu 
How to Teach a Girl to Swim 
Section 1, Rule I, of the instructions 
In 11 Guid to Swimming Instructions of 
Women, 1016 Edition, " status emphnt· 
irally tlal\t care should be taken in the 
s«>ll'ctlon of the first pupil. The pro· 
spec live teacher 15hould choose a maiden 
who has the ctunlitios and attributes of 
1 he type of girl he most a<lmireJ. U be 
really bl'~omes intere ted in her, the 
tnsk of teMhing is transformed froiD 
mllre druclger,v to a g(.'nuinc pleosurc. 
How the 11wimmi11g hour speeds hy 
when sn~h a rhoico has been mndel 
Tho girl chosen, the nut requi Ito is 
to get her into tho wnter. This is n 
diffi('ult, yet ne<•essury rectuircment. 
A su n-hnth 011 the bench or n long ehnt 
und<•r nn umbrella ure nlri~tht in thl'i r 
pln<·l's, hu t the i11structor is likely to 
lose sight of his duty anti to forget his 
purpo'le 011 the benrb. 
Th<' IIO\•ic•e should remember this nd· 
\'iC'e from onP who knows:-Never for· 
get what you nr<' there for. Kl'eping 
th iM <'OIIt iuunlly i11 mind, tho inst ructor 
should boldly t rnsp the hnnd of his pu· 
pi l unrl wntlc fearlessly into th blue 
wnterK. Th • maid moy s•· reu m unJ pro· 
t('sl -flht• l' hnnces are that !lht• wm,-, 
but the surcessful tearhcr will not hesi· 
tnt c, be will plunge on to gn•nter depths 
and orJ er n halt nt o depth of about 
four f eet. At about this juncture the 
d1nrrning fcmnle will pcrhaps discover 
tla!lt her tres 1!8 ar<' in immanen t dnng!'r 
of becoming inundated. This danger 
must he remedicd or the lesson will be 
u fuilure. f'enring to gt-t her lo<· ks wt>t, 
tht' fnir tlnmsel might t•all for help if 
h(' werc fordbJ,· ducked, whi ·h would 
pr0\'1.' 'lOIIll!whnt embnrrassing, to soy 
the least . A cnp must be procured, nny 
kilul, wol t>rproof or anti·wntt>rprour, 
will sufllt·~, for the futur<' mPrmnicl will 
imngin t> thnl ht'r ha ir is ~·t•t clr~· nntl 
tlant will he snfll dcn t to nlln~· lwr nn· 
xil.'t.' ' nn thnt lll'on•. 
Aft E'r nil tlac proper nt·r•outermentt~ 
hn\'f' ltl.'en prl'parell the le11 011 mny i)~ 
giu. Tht• pupil 's head should be forc<><l 
undl.'r wnter, instrur tions having prev-
iously been gi\'en to wa\·~ the arms 
bnt·k u111l forth and to kit•k with the 
({'('t, kt•t•ping in mintl n lively r{'Jll('ltl· 
hrraut'(' of n frog 's uttltullc when simil· 
nrl,r 1mrrountlt!l l. lly woter. A b('giu· 
ncr nlwnys swims \' Cr~· easily under t ht• 
Hurfn1•c whic·h mav be nsrri b<'ll to the , . 
fad thnt, ns then• nrc no sp~dators to 
uutkl' uut·omplimentar,r or )JOinted r('· 
mnrk:~ , self-assurnlwf' is given the pu· 
pit. This 11ubmnrint' 11wimrniug sltoultl 
Itt• t'Oitflnccl iu tiH' rnsr nf n girl, to 
nlloul 11ix rt'\'OlutionM of tht' nnns nnd 
legs at n. timt'. When some of the f enr 
!teen taking a t'ourse in mt>dic•ine at 
'oluanbia University ontl graduates in 
June, hns bet>11 offered an internship in 
urgcry nt the Presbyterian Hospital 
of New York. 
-o-
M r. Frank Kleinheksel, '1:1, nnJ 1\:lr. 
Chris Becker of Holland ore managers 
of a. new far tory. The company opernt· 
irag ili The Ameri<'an Ilumitllfler & 
Ventilator Oo., all tho slol'khol<lcrs of 
wblrh ora llolluntl men. The humidi· 
ficr is to suJlply the moisture so lacking 
In ortifieial heat and utilize waste heat. 
This invention is destined to be n great 
success. 
--o--
Rev. John Huizenga, '67, died on Jon· 
uary 24, at his home in Rock VnlJey, 
Iowa. Jte was a minister of the Re· 
formed church and a veteran of the 
Civil War, having enlisted from Zeeland 
in Co. I, 25th Michigan Inlantry. 
-o-
lrlr. Ilenry GeerUngs, '88, bas been in 
Gary, IndiiUla, intpeeting the achool 
ayatem there. 
• 
of the water hu been~ in tbta HOLLA~D FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
manner, surfue swimming can be at-
temptf'(l. In order that none o! the un· 
welcome liquid can enter her mouth, 
the chin of the fair one should be bold 
up a trifle lJy the band of the instruc· 
to1·. One of tho most important rules is 
to havo her keep her tbought8 to her· 
self whil e swimming, or trying to swim. 
Tbi1, no tloubt, will be dUll •ult for tho 
girl to lcorn, if 11he is a true example 
ol her sex, but 11he will rue the I ime 
11be forgl!lli it. A good method of 
cradit'ating from the world female ex· 
pou nder11, would be ta bnve them prne· 
ti ·o their clot'ulion in about twenty· 
five feel of wnter. '!'hen they truly 
would possess liquid tones! 
When tho girl is capable of support· 
ing herself, referring to keeping afloat 
in tho water, of course, she should be 
eul'ournged to mnke hcadwny unnidod. 
A box of I'Rntly or a looking-glass hold 
some diMtnnce awny will be an incen· 
,tivo for her to keep on paddling to-
wards it, even when further effort seems 
impo sible By gradually increa ing the 
lengl h of I he stretch of intervening 
wnter, the pupil will become more nnd 
more protlci nt in the naJatorial art, un· 
til the t•limnx is reached when t ho teach· 
er himself is bested . Then the question 
is, is it elation or t•hngriu which the 
instrut'tor should P:chibitf This query 
we will not attempt to answer, as it is 
nol inl' luded in th e scope of our sub· 
jed, liU t will leu \ 'C the h•ar her to 
dc1•ide it, us eir ·umstances alter •ases. 
-J. C. Post, ' 10. 
FRATS vs. COSMOPS. 
Most Pre atniNational Issue Today To 
Be Debated 
On Thursdny evening the first of the 
int('r-society debates will be held. 
Three mt>n will be l'hosen to debate 
against Alma nnd Olivot in April. The 
l o~:~e rs will debatt> the Kni l'kcrbOt•kers 
on ~1n r1• h 3 In order to pick the other 
th rl'l' IOl! ll . 
Both thr Praternul and CosmopolitaJa 
t('UIIIS :are Jonded to the muzzle, nnd n 
grnnd li&:hl is promisal. The form ·r 
tnkt' tho uf1irmntive side of th qurs· 
tion, wlti•·h concerns compulsory mili-
tary training in the state militia. The 
wlwlo t'oll l'l(C should be interested, and 
uu l'Vcuiug full of both profit and enter· 
tuin lllt:nt is promised. 
I &tminary Ntut.s I 
'J'hc Atlelilhic Society mot nt the 
Ia tiitH' of l>r. ntul ~i n1. Kolyn last 
Thur~tlny C\'cuiug. Mr. ITofTI! t•ondul'tcd 
th~ tlc,•utiounl t'X<'n' ises on the subject, 
1 1 
•rtac liulilcc:w 'risis. '' Tbc ptlJII'r for 
t h1· C\'cuiug 011 the subje..t, "Paul on 
~\•1niuism, ' ' wns rend by Mr. Vnndo 
Woudo. 
-o--
Tlaurstlny being the day observed 
yearly ns the tlay of Prayer for Col· 
leges, the regular work was suspended 
nn•l tho KhH!entR given nn opportunity 
to o II ,•wl t Itt> euellent ontl inspiring 
ll1lelress on • • Jmmortnli ty '' by Dr . • lnr· 
\' iM of Oruml Rapids PresiJytcrian 
l'hn rt•h. 
--o-
At ln11 t the K \'l're grind of oxamana.· 
lions for the first semester is nil but 
tlni!lhcll. All that is need<'d to <·ap the 
climax is the shoul of the finn! vlelory. 
--o--
The Adelphi" So ·iety for this week 
wa!l po!ltponed to WPdnesday on account 
of " l~uurnut and 'ompnny," who ap-
pea red last t'\'ening in Carnegie hall. 
-o-
Presitlent Dr. Bearclslee, who is ever 
seeking advantages for t he students, 
ha8 made arrangements with the Rev. 
Brokestra to begin a Dutch class in the 
Senaiuary. The obje t is to become moro 
familiar with the Dutch language, so 
that those expecting to take Dutch 
fields may become more efficient in thi~ 
line. 
-It has Jong been the desire ot both 
studonte and faculty to ha.ve an index 
system of the most import-ant material 
In the library arranged topically. Laat 
week We<l nesday a number of the atu-
<lonts applied themselvee to thia taak 
with the result that another auch day 
will find the bulk of the material 10 ar· 
ranaed. 




HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Largest Direct lastallera of Furaacea 
The Folks At Home 
would appreciate a photo very much 
For Good Work at Reasonable Prices, see 
Lacey, the Photographer 
19 E. Eighth St. - - Up-ataira 
Send your Collars BIG 
to the 
MODEL Sh Sal · 
Laundry Oe _ . ~ 
For Quality and Prompt Senice 
Ciu. Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Street 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
ball& A.,tlltMib T-. u• Sat. "- 7 t. 9 
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. I :30 to 5 p. m 
32 £. 8~ Stntt BOLLARD, NICI. 
THE BOSTON 
RESTAURANT 
Same Old Place 
Phone 1041 




Formerly Red Cross 
A&eacy Buter Laaadry 
• now gotng on 
S. Spriatsma &. Son 
HOLLAID, MICH. 
Van Drezer' s 
RESTAURANT 
"Just a Place to Eat" 
NOW RUN BY 
VM DREZER HIMSELF 
We have everything in 
the line of "Eats" 
for parties, formal or informal 
banquets, etc. 
Central Market 
Molenau & DeGoed 
46 E. Eighth Street 
For Goldsmith's Warranted Ath· 
letic Good~, go to 
SUperior Cigar Co. 
206 River Avenue. HOLLAND. 
OUR NEW 
1916 SAMPLES 
for Spring has arrived 
Come in and examine Them 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
FurtJishings 
Agencg American Laundry 
The place where Students trade 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
If you waot to know all about them 
ASK MR 
WN. J. OLIVE, Geaenl A&eat 
P ... 11 U BOLLUD, NICB 
Q. J. Dlekenaa. Pres. II. J . Lulden•. Cashier 
Wm. J . We1tveer, Asst. Cuhler 
First State Bank 
with .. vings department 
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
Deposits ~1 ,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th St . and Centnlt Ave. Hollanll, Mlcll 
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop 
Nearest the College 
Ana. '"""'· Pml ... l 
I . D. Kr, .. ~ Ykt-Pm. 
J.u G· litem. eu•ter 
llt1ry Wlater1 Au' t Cu•ter 





Don't forget to try onr Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
.. 
EUPHUlS!I 
(ConUnued rrom Page 3) 
·ullcri, whleh wero renll fo r the amusc-
ml'nt of tho ladil's during the reign of 
Louis XVI, nbonntlecl ln t~uphuisrn, nnd 
wer<' t~upposed to rontoin t&c only fit-
ting lnnguog of love. The romcdy of 
11 Ll!s Prececi(IIIR<'S Rlcli uule11' 1 by Mo-
liere, Is n satire upon the Pr clcnses 
who formNl n t•tique of the Hot I cl~ 
Rombouillet. A kind oC l'UJlhUi. Ill or 0 
"K.vmbolir ul jnrgon of the sunH' t lnss" 
formed the groutll l or their dialogue. 
hnkcspcnrl', in his 11 L O\'C 's Lnbor 
Lost," nnd rott, in his 11 Monast cr~· " , 
nthizc l'nphu i!un. Shnk••spenr<' fni tb-
Cully imit ntetl tl1 t• tonr ot tht' polite so 
t.' iety whil•h wns then prl'\' nlrnt . ijtuun· 
ton snyK thnt the tlt'pth of l'llnrnt'terizn-
tiou in this piny i11 Muhorflinutc to 
elcgn•u•c nncl Hprlght lin cSII of llinloguc. 
Tn tho Bp('eda of Holofr rnes, hnkes· 
pC'nre dl'st· rihrs l'uphnism " us too prick-
ed, too iiJH'tl rt>, lou uiT •dcd, too ocld, too 
pC'rcgrinntc, ns J may say.'' 
In thl' chnrnl'ter of Rir Pirrril' haf· 
ton, ·ott ritl irnles tho folly of this 
timl'. His failu re in thr n•pr<'Kcntntion 
of thi11 !•hnrnt't('r is O<'countcd for by thl' 
fnt't thnt unusnnl I'UKtom!l or t• hnrn•·· 
tcr!l in\·nrlnhly lnt•k in int r rl'st to lh<' 
comi ng g<'ncrn t.ions, het•nn!le t hrr<' is 
nothing in lhrm to nppon l to the mn .;eM. 
TJI(l euphuisti(' style wu 11 too nfTe•· trrl 
to li\·(' long, but Lyl~- In hill prol!(' work 
wns untloubt etll~- instrunll'ntnl in mnk 
ing the spel'rh of the sixtcl.'nth <•cntur,\' 
refined, musit·n l, und t•hoirr. · When hi' 
wrotl', t he ~:rl'u t r t 11trell"~ wu lnhl on 
the form, hut later, wh en nttr ntion wn 
gi\·l'n to hot h form nntl thought 1 a 
goocl prosl? t ~·lr r<'sulted. 
- Amr lia ~'\\'a, si nk, '1 
-~-
CAMPUS NEWS 
{C'onl inucd Crom Png(' ~ ) 
~l i !!ll FlorctH'C: Wnl\'oord, whose birt h 
1lu,r wns h<'i ng C'e l<•brntl'tl. 
'J'h tl !{l' ll l'TOUS nppl:tti!IC at { 'hnpcl 
Tuclltlny morni ng WII K not n ml'rc ou t· 
hurst of rollcgt! spi ri t, but n hearty 
welt·omc to Dr. Vcuncnm on his rct urn 
to ( 'ollt'gc nfl l'r n few tiny of nhs£'nt·t• 
to l'hit·ngo. 
Grl'tll !lut illftll· tion wns felt in C\'cry 
qunrt1•r ' ' ht•u on ~londny morning l'inss 
work \\'U S resu med- in \'a n Uanlte Hal l. 
Th l• lwi h'r luu~ hN!n fixcu nntl C\'rry· 
thi ng ruu:; smoothly ah'llin. Hut last 
WN•k \\'lll! ll ' t HO hutl nftl'r all. 
~OCALS 
Freshman- Why Is Nykork 's h.end 
like heaven. 
, ophomore--BN•nusc t h(lrc is no pnrt· 
ing therl'. I 
PI'() f. l)imut>~ :o :( dhu·oursing)- The 
rni lwny sign, 1 1 Stop, Look, Listen , ' ' 
r<'prt>lll'll ls the whole s1'11ctnl' of lifr. 
\'ou S<'l' n prt>t ly girl, ,\'OU stop ontl yon 
look, nnd nftf.'r yon mnrry h<'r, you lis· 
tl•n. 
- :n:-
l!!t. Prof.-Whnl 's thc Ionge t periotl 
f t irud 
2nd l'rot- l"rom one pny·tlu,v to thr 
lll''d. 
-·o:-
hll llll llnnt (iu .English ··lnRH)-Whnl 
litl Cnl'Snr l'Xt•lni m when n rutns stnbhctl 
bi 111 . 
Hr i~h t A.- Out•hl 
-" 11" -
'J'hr followin~ i.n<:i,Jrnt occurrCll in 
tht• ('o!!mopolituu O(•iet~· meet ing ln11t 
\\'('l'k. 'r ht• pr<'sitll'nt nunouut'£'11, '' Brnw· 
'r will rrn•l n paper on ' The Dl'\'il. ' 
l'lrasr ltl' ulti'nth·<', for Brower hn t~ 
~~~~·nt mut·h timt> on the pnpcr nn!l is 
full or hill llllhjt•l'l.'' 
-:n:-
~tutl1•nt (writing hom<')-How tlo yon 
~pt• ll llnnur inll,\' I 
21111 Ht ndl?nl- 1-'·i·n·n·•H··i·n-1-1-y, null 
thrr<' nrl' two R 's in emhnrn11secl . 
---n·---
Will the team beat Friday 
night? A lot depends on ~he 
support the students gtve 
them. 
HARGAINS IN BOOKS 
)I r. Lint•oln !ilill hns t ht' followiu~ 
Rook::~ whid1 hl' \\·i ht:'s lo disposl' of 
'l I rrdut•Ctl price. 
Rohinson- lli!!tor\· of Wce~t l'rn F.urop<'. 
G rSl \'('S-II it~ l or\' 'or E:tlurnt ion. 
Ht•rrick • n n'mon- Xl'w ompositifJII 
u 1111 Rhrtorit·· 
l·'ortil'r- Lit crntur(' Frn n(·lli!i. 
(i r('IIHt•r- Dirt l'~l'll. 
t:oh·in- Ll'nrH ing Prlll'ess. 
~·ormo n- Atl \ ' 3 n1·ell ('i vit·s. 
Anllrl'ws- Rennaissnm·l' in Tntlin. 
.T oYn(I~-L 1 A \'Orl'. 
~ epos-Li vc11 of C: t>nrrn Is. 
Kt•llcr- Hontt•o nn1l .l ul it'l. 
\ l1lrit·h & 1-'ost rr- F'rt•nt· h Rrndcr. 
't· lt illcr- Bnlln•ls nntl Lnlt•s. 
~lrlllll'\"-El'n lomcr in · J>~ u tsl'hlnntl. 
ll l'Htll'.rson- 11 is tory of Gcrmnuy . 
FRESH CANDIES 
Straight From Blom's 
You can ' t buy be t ter candies, prettier 
SNAPSHOTS 
recall incidents otherwise forgotten 
Get a KODAK now. 
We have a large 
variety 
$1 to $40 
HAANBROS. 
The BEST ARTURA PAPER 
The Eastman Co. of Hochester·, N. v., paid 1,600,000 for· 
the formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper. 
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Lens nre the 
bt st money can buy. 
~0 years experience, with quality our motlo, makes our 
place known as the Studio with the Magic kylight. 
Citizens Phone I 07 
Appointments Preferable, 11. a. m. to 4 p. m. for best results 
STUDIO AT ZEELAND 
E. J. Mac Der1nand, Operator 
SPECIAL 
Valentine Souvenirs 
Red Heart Candies in Heart Shaped Boxes 
THIS WEEK 
Quality Candy Shop 
Gas Botchis, Prop. 
A Few Clean-ups in 
Pennants, Frames, Cameras, 
=====etc.===--=== 
SOME BARGAINS. . See Our Windows or aak ua. 
COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY (~o. 
19 E. Eighth Street Waganaar & Hamm 
Tht• III II !Ili mr t•t iug- hl'ld lns t W t•d n <' ll· 
lny 1'\'t•ui nl{ in tht• 'hnpd ut U:.j() \ \' flS 
.l tunrked ll ll l'l' i'S!I. 'l'h c nat•cl inl{ wall 
well ntll•ud <••l n uti tl11• pr p for t hl• gru-
•ra t iug of \\ hi,·h it w aH t·rlllctl \ \ 'US 1111· 
hountlt'tl nntl nlso m:w ifcst£>11 lt Kclf nl 
thl' gn nw. TIH• tliiTl'rrnt mcmlll'r!i of 
Citz Phone 1582 package~ bet~ra~ortmen~ anywhMP ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the world than r ight here. 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eighth Street thl' lt•a m mntle n f t'W n•mnrks umi tl 
I. ea rly npplnusr , nnd tinnily 11 II l'int'' · 
We have tried to carry this policy of 
:ielecting the best throughout our busi· 
ness. 
. . . I Lot·khorl!l nnd n. Morvin Rronwer J!11\"(' I Come in and judre for youraelf Everything ElectriC& at the Utltlrt':ll!Cll of th l' 1! \'('ninl! wh ida cnr· Vaupel) & Aldworth 
. ril'tl lhr auclil'nt'l' 1)\• s torm. 
Herman. De Fouw Hot Roaste. d Peanu-ts- I ror Your spring suit, strike 
8 E, Eighth St. ~ H. H. DEMAAT 
Jumbo I eanuts, tOe lb. right now anti f{el the liberal rtduction he 
Eyes That Need Glasses 
Deserve the Best 
JOHi'i PIEPER 
Graduated Optometrist 
208 S. River An. Citz. Phone 1377 HOLLAND, MICH. 
Try f · U 8 Jb is offering un the fumous OETMAR wool-ancy c . CO!!, tbe uest for tine tailoring. Come in ~eefer's ~estaurant undld~ show youOetmu~ Ban~ sbi~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Confectionery Spices novelty suitinJt!!, ranging in price from 
R I o· cJ s 25 liS to $45. Tbc reduction offer close~ 
egu ar mner an upper c HANKOW TEA co I \t AHCH I, 1916. rom~ early and avoid Short Orders · the rush. Get nrxt to nur cleaning and 
I pressing system. All suits strictly custom 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 West Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
STUDENTS 
PRINTING 
At,.. ••• lt. ·:- a •• , .. wut lt. 
WMia JH Will lt. 
A Trial is a Proof 
Economic Printing Co. 
EDWARD BROUWER 
Nut to Holland Buak Co., 176 E. th St. 
Citizeu• Phone 1455 
21 E. Ei1hth SL tailored. 
Opposite A. Steketee & Sons 1214 C II A Next to Coster's Photo Shop 0 ege Ve. Holland 
THE 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance 
COMPANY 
Results on a 25 year Endowment Policy, age 24 years 
Amount of Policy due Aug. 17, 1.906 . .... . ·------ _ 13,00fl 00 
Additions and final dividend ---· -----· . . --- · ___ 1.207.50 
Total cash value at maturity ·- . ··-- ___ ---· -· ____ 4,207.50 
Twenty-five premiums paid ·----· ____ _ . ------ _ ___ 2,679 00 
Cash Profit ·-------·-----·-·-·-------------~528 50 
Besides insurance for 25 years, averaging $3,600 per year. 
Let me show you our Policy 
Citz. Phone 2270 C. A. BIGGE, Dist. ftlgr. 
H. VAN TONGEREN 
THE SPORTING GOODS MAN 
HEAR 
John McCormack 
ON VICTOR RECORDS 
AT 
Meyer~ Music House 
